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Study
Skill and Science

create and sustain the value
of your investment

in

Kuppenheimer
GOOD CLOTHES

,-.-.icquality,and
tailoringcraftsmanship of

'' higJKstcvdur

What More Do You Want In a Small Town- 

KUPPENHEIMER & FLORSHEIM

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Hurls Hot Shot
, r at Critic

(Continued from Page 1) 
ward with a suggestion worth 
while. You have printed lie after 
lie and you know it

"Another thing you said In your 
dirty, yellow sheet. Ton said that 

  If the people will elect Bill Klus- 
man the license for delivering milk 
In Torrance will be reduced from 
$48 a year to the minimum. 
won't Bay you lied In this connec 
tion for maybe you didn't knoW. 
The license for delivering milk in 
Torrance has never been over J6 
a quarter or $24 a year and yet 
you said It was $48 a year and 
added that it is nothing short 'of 
criminal to tax foodstuffs, espe 
cially milk for babies and children 
at such a price.

 Tm through with you Mr. 
Xhtuman, _ I have a. reputation, and 
I am willing to stand on it But 

you this that if ever 
you mention my name in

Safety First!
WE heard of »
MAN over in Redondo who
FINDS it man
ECONOMICAL to have a
CAT *it on hi*
LAP at meal time* than to UM a
NAPKIN. In fact it pay* him..
TWO way* because he
SAVES hi*
CLOTHES and fe*d> th«
CAT at the came
TIME bolide, laving >
LAUNDRY bill* on
NAPKINS. Now thi* i«
NOT an ad for a
CAT beoau** we do not **ll

them,
BUT we are telling 
SOMETHING thi* week that 
CERTAINLY ought to appeal to 
EVERYBODY who ha* a 
SAVING deposition genuine 
CHAMOIS *kin and .pong, for

only 98o and 
THAT i. ju.t about th. 
LIMIT in economy.

Moral: "A p«nny saved i* a 
penny earned."

"GEORGE."

Th. Nyal Drug »t»re 
Carson and Cabrillo

connection with lies I will prose 
cute you. 1 have presented your I 
dirty sheet to the district attorney 
and know what I am talking 
about"

Chief Intervene*
Klusman leaped to his feet and 

cried, "You say I lied, but it isn't 
true just because you say so."

"Sit down," shouted the mayor. 
"II you have anything to say about 
city problems now under discussion 
you can talk. Otherwise keep 
quiet."

Klusman demanded that he be 
allowed to speak. The meeting 
was in. a turmoil. Chief Calder 

it to Klusman's side and urged 
him to be quiet. "I demand to 
be heard," yelled Kinsman.

"If you've got anything to say," 
aid the mayor, "get out another 

issue of your dirty sheet." seargeant-at-arms.
At the conclusion of the ^meet-j-BiKKnirifeporter. 

Ins Klusman leaped to his feet 
shouting, "I'll tell you this Mr. 
Mayor. George Proctor once sent 
his chief of police to watch me 
and that chief went to prison."

Mayor Explain* Stand 
Mayor Dennis said - yesterday 

that according to the law no per- 
mey speak at a Council meet- 

Ing without permission and that 
>ral communications are a cour-

do abuse theircitizeni 
ights.
"Whenever Mr. Klusman wishes 

o speak about a current city prob- 
em, he may do so. But while I 
im mayor he cannot turn the 
neetlngs into a circus for his po

SOCIETY
ROTARY ANNS TO 
MEET AT LEVY HOME

On Tuesday March IS, the 
Rotary Anns will meet with Mrs. 
Sam Levy, 1608 El Prado, at 
8 o'clock. Mrs. N. A. Leake and 
Mrs. Ben Llngenfelter, with Mrs. 
Levy, are the committee in charge 
for- the evening.

Methodist church held a meeting 
recently at which officers for the 
coming year 'were elected. Emily 
Caldwell was chosen president; 
Rosalind Paige, vice-president; 
Dorothy Wacker, secretary; Ix>rna
Kizer urer; Urline

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The' Women's Missionary Society 

will meet at the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Haslam, Thursday, March 15.

AID SOCIETY TO 
MEET NEXT TUESDAY

The Ladles Aid Society of the 
Methodist church will meet Tues 
day, March 18, at the home of Mrs. 
W. C. Andrus, 1719 Andreo avenue. 
All ladies of the church and con 
gregation are cordially invited to 
attend.

il ends, 
pape;

He had his say In 
I answered him. The

natter ended there, 
rtays ended."

And there it

FINDING ORIGIN OF THE
WORD "DUN" IS DONE

he belief that the word "dun" 
was supposed to have been de 
lved from the French word "don- 
>ez," which means, to give, has 
>een discounted since the dlscov- 
iry'of the story which appeared 
In the British Appollo of Beptem- 

1708. The word Is now as 
cribed to have come from a fa- 

is bailiff of Lincoln in the 
time of Henry VII, named Joe 
Dun. He is said to have been so 

umely shrewd i«»-the manage- 
it of his official duties and so 

dexterous In the collection of 
duea, thut his name becomes pro- 
 erblal and whenever a man re 

fused to pay his debts, it became 
cuntoro to Bayr "Why don't 

you dun him?"

Make your own comfort*. Three, 
ound stitched full size batts, U 

each, or two for »!.»» at Eby's. 
Torrance adv.

LEGION AUXILIARY TO 
HAVE BRIDGE LUNCHEON

A bridge luncheon will be given 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
on March 28, at the Legion club 
house. Luncheon will be served at 
12.80, and play will begin at 
1.45 o'clock.

Local Cake Bakers 
to Enter Contest 
May We Be Judge?

A number at local members of 
the P.-T. A. plan to enter the dis 
trict cake baking contest, March 
1«-17.

Information regarding rules of 
the contest may be secured by 
phoning Westmore 94T8.

Dr. Wilde Advises 
Pied Piper Shoes 

at Mothers' Meet
In her talk last Friday at the 

Women's Clubhounr, Dr. Maude 
Wilde of the Mothers' Educational 
Center utressed the Importance of 
properly shaped footwear fa 
crrowlng: children. I5r. Wilde reo 
ommended the use of Pled Piper 
nhoes for children, which jwell 
known brand of footwear la ' gbW 
exclusively In this district by Rap- 
paport'a.

oxt to proper shaped shoes for 
children, the careful and scientific 
fitting to the plastic little feet Is 
most Important Ed M. Bine at 
Rappaport's has given a lifetime 
of study to fitting: shoes and par 
ents who bring their children to 
Rappaport's for shoe* are assured 
that they will receive the best of 
ittentlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Easom ahd 
Mrs. Charles Easom, senior, who 
have been visiting relatives In Lo- 
ralta and vicinity are leaving this 
week for their home In Mohler, 
Oregon.

,; PIED 
I PIPER As recommended by

DR. MAUDE WILDE
of the

MOTHERS' EDUCATIONAL CENTER
In Her Talk at the

Women's Clubhouse, Torrance
Last Friday, March 2

J_ QKJHE iSQMARE
1513 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance

Rappaport'* Have The Exclusive
Agenoy for Pied Piper Health

Shoe*
THE COMPLETE NEW LINE
FOR 1928 IS NOW IN

STOCK
Herewith it Pictured On* of the 

Popular Models at

$3.75 to $5.00
According to Size

POi®

BROTHER DIES .
Mrs. O. H. Burnett of Redondo 

boulevard received a message last 
week anouoclng the death of her 
only brother. 8. B. Mlnton of Ot 
tawa, Illinois.

Beyond the fact that his death 
occurred In an auto crash, no de 
tails were given.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. IJnderman 
and daughter May, spent Bundny 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. 
Muher of Lone Beach.

After 4 years' of constant growth in 
my present location, I have decided to 
move to a more central location for the 
convenience of my customers.

Saturday, March 17, I will vacate my 
present location and move to a larger 
store at 1318 Sartori avenue, opposite 
the Piggly Wiggly.

In the eight days between now and 
March 17, I will hold one of the biggest 
value giving REMOVAL SALES that has 
ever been held in this district. Nothing is 
reesrved. 'All my high grade Jewelry, 
Silverware, Clocks, Watches EVERY- 
THING IN THE STORE IS REDUCED. 
If possible I want to open the new store 
with ALL NEW GOODS, and I'm selling 
my present stock for COST AND LESS 
in order to MOVE WITHOUT BAGGAGE.

Regular $34.25 29 Piece Set
COMMUNITY PLATE

ConYist* of: 6 Hollow Handle Knive*. (itainleu 
steel), 6 fork*, 12 Teaspoon*, 3 Tablespoon*, 1 Sugar 
Shell, and 1 Butter Knife. All regular 50 year guar 
antee COMMUNITY SILVERWARE.

Regular f12jQO
MANTEL CLOCKS

$5.00
Choice of Walnut or Mahogany- Well Known and 

dependable INGRAHAM Clook*.

$11.50 New Haven Mantel Clock* for......$8.00
$1.25 INGRAHAM ALARM CLOCKS.......$1.00
$1.50 POCKET BEN, NEW HAVEN

WATCHES for ..............,.......................$1.00
(Limit, One to Customer)

50c 
25c

$1.50 Leather Bill Folds 
$1.00 Leather Bill Folds

Other Very High Grade Leather Bill 
Folds, hand sawed and gold trimmed  
HALF PRICE

Moving to 1318 Sartori Am., March 17

BAKER 
SMITH

Jewelry Silverware Clocks

REMOVAL
SALE

March 9 
9. A. M.

18-K White Gold

Diamond Rings

  W Only 25
^^ I .**

Genuine Cut Diamonds, not chips, in the new 
type solid white gold mountings. Most aston 
ishing offer of the year.

1/2 PRICE
Many styles: Silver, Gold Filled, and 

Enamel Trimmed

PEARL BEADS

35c
No.*]

Wrist Watches

Reduced 20% to 40%
All our celebrated makes of high grade watches. 

Almost unheard of discounts, but for 8 DAYS 

ONLY.

All shade to match the new di

BEADED and MESH 

BAGS

1/2 Price
$1ROO Bag*, NOW.. .. »9.26 
$17.50 Bag*, NOW __ 8.75 
940 Bag*, NOW-.. ._ «0 
4.00 Bag*, NOW......... ZOO

MEN'S POCKET 
WATCHES

7 Jewel, Lever movement, with new 
 tyl* Gold Chain and Knife, Regular $16.00 
Value COMPLETE FOR

MANY OTHER ARTICLES
INCLUDED IN SALE 

AT LIKE REDACTIONS

Ring Mounting*, Fountain Pens and 
Penolls, Watoh Bracelet*, Toilet Set*, 
Kitchen Clook*, Cigar Lighters, Sil 
ver Hollow-ware, Silver Flatware.

And Msny Others Item* .
in our high grade stock.

Sale Held at Old Location Corner Carson & Cabrillo
Baker Smith, Torrance Jeweler Since 1924


